
reader
moat hare been, too !

Eddie's

And if you

dear children, listen to the end; and ► aw'em,
I know 6 will make you and, rad The DmStt Muteum !

Maf a tear to your eyes, it may do you good fcr TV rexj much better to go
1 kept little Eddidt pmrny !
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I forges ell the lessees Iked
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God—that hie eyee-'weve looking
sight down

did l*e Jades, whennUL sat youknew he once
IF-. • .... .he betrayed the blessed Easier,Isold

my geod feeKnge,
nets all for a jpemcy.

I searched a little 1<
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WesUqan.

tailor. •• «.’ikO 
One honest John TomHwe, a hedger and ditcher, 
Although he was goer did not want tarif richer, 
For all such rain wishes to him were prevented, 
By a fortunate habit of being contented.

though cold were the weather, et degr
food, ... /,

John never was found in a murmuring meed ; . 
For this he was constantly heard to declare, 
What he could not prevent he would cheerfullyn t - : } : r -tfi\ * 10?

beer. _ ;w „

“ For why should I grumble and murmur ?” he 
■aid,

“ If 1 can not get meet 111 be thankful for bread ; 
And though fretting may make my lllamllill

deeper, ...: ,mjj :t, ;
It never can cause hreail and cheese to he 

cheaper."

It John was afflicted with sickness or pain,
He pished himself better but did not complain, 
Noy. lie down to fret in despondence and sorrow ; 
But laid that he hoped to be better to-morrow.

If any one wronged him and treated him ill. 
Why John was good natered and sociable Mill ; 
Eor he mid that revenging the injury done 
Wculd be making two rogues where there need 

^ he hat one.

And that honeeUJohn, though his station wee 
humble, , < , •

Passed through thii ead world without wen a 
grumble; » .■ r

And’t were well if tome folk, who were greater 
and richer, ,

Would copy John Tomkins, the badger and 
ditcher.

Who Helped Fanny.
" O dear t what (ball I do ?" said little Fenny 

Wilson in n tone of distress. She bed been try
ing in rain to ring the door-bell. Standing en 
uptoa the could barely loach it ; and wfera'i 
climbed upon the wall, thoogh the knob wee 
quite within reach, the wire wee so stiff that the 
could not move it. She looked round to 
see if there wee any one whom she might ask to 
help her. A tell gentleman was coming down 
the street, with his hands clasped behind him 
and his bead bent forward. He looked as if he 
was very busy thinking. Fanny was n little 
afraid to apeak to him, but aha was impatient to 
go into the house, so she ran down the steps and 
said timidly,

“ Will yon please ring the doer-bell for me, 
sir?" x

The tall gentleman never looked around, and 
I suppose did not understand her, for he an
swered, “ Go away. I've nothing for yen !" end 
walked on. • rsiù . !

“ He thinks I’m a beggar !" said Fanny indig
nantly.

Presently, on the opposite tide ol the street, 
an errand-boy jeune whistling along with hit 
basket on his arm. Fanny looked at him a mo
ment and said to herself, ** I won't ask Aim. I 
dont believe he would come ; and he might he 
rude and laugh at me."

Fanny was mistaken. George Sands had seen 
for a distance her attempts to ring the beB, and 
came across, saying cheerfully, “ Can't you reach 
the bell ? IH ring it for you." .,.

“01 shall be to much obliged to you!* Paid 
the little girl. " I’ve been waiting here a long 
time ; and I'm m tired !"

“ I saw you spank to that gentleman just now,’ 
said George, as, after pulling the bell, he stood’ 
waiting to see that the door waa’opened. “ Why 
wouldn’t he ring it tor yon?”

“ He didn’t bear what I said. He thought I 
was begging."

“ You looked at me before I came over. Why 
didn’t you call me V'

Fanny colored a little and said, 111 thought 
you wouldn’t come, and that you would Hugh at 
me."

George smiled as he rejoined, “ You thought 
that a boy who carried a big basket, mod had 
hia clothe» patched like mine, couldn’t be po
lite.”

Fanny said nothing, and George went on t
“ Fine clothes and money don’t make people 

kind and obliging. I’ll tell you where I learned 
my politeness. My mother taught it to aae out 
of the Bible. You know what the • Golden Rule’ 
is, don’t you ?”

Fenny shook her head.
“ The Lord Jesus gave' it to us. It says,

* Whatsoever ye would that men should do to 
you, do ye even so to them." If y ou alway s treat 
other people just as you would tike them to 
treat you, that’s real politeness ; aud yen do that 
whether you ere rich or poor. Only I don’t 
think it’s easy unleaeÿou are a Christian, because 
it don’t come natural to think more of other 
people’! pleasure than your own ; but if you are 
n Christian Qod will help you. My mother 
taught me that long ago, and now I know it by 
myielf." - -

“ Are you a Christian V asked Fanny wonder- 
ingly.
“1 hoP« •<>,’’ said George. “ I know l lure 

Jesus better than anything else.”
At that moment the door opened. Fanny re

peated her thanks, and George hurried stir, 
hie cheerful whistle echoing through the streets.

But Fanny remembered what he had said, 
ever after tried to do to other people as she 

tiks them to do to her.—SiXer After's
Btoriee.

had washed it
contrived to hide IK- end then, potting on 

a sad face, told little Eddie that I could net find

Uw”rMoosie ,o*ii -Lhr
flBroW A./..- •*' *•-“p *.vn , • .r,

O, hew the big. laara swelled in his
with a -disappointed Writ, kfftmned awnyï How
a*u rWTTShgrfU ïMiSk* I

ad Gad's g
! had coveted; that h» me to steal ;tnff

then came, in regular order, the tie, to cover up all.
AK.TWhitoo/S'Ud.tor ~

Many years bang frexby Ace that wicked 
act. Since then I have asked God to pardon 
ma for that ami many other sioe I bava cota 
mit tod ; end though I lave my Sevier, end hope 
that, in hie matey, Ike sioaof my youth aod of 
my riper yante will net be remembered against 
me, yet I pan never blot out of. my memory’s 
page the desk spot’ which that muddy 
hat imprinted upon h.—Our Children',
tine. » :

■ .i l .

At the

Hie First Family Prayer.
Thirty year* ego, Mr. W. lived in tea «hi» 

ee*atyV*Olfc ,aa A, a.an ^ 
comparatively wealthy former, math reepestad at

counterpart of hia euaSeot fother, Deacon W., 
except in one thing ; Be lacked piety. 
time alluded to, that father had been e 
in heaven ; having carried with Urn hie example, 
hut leaving behind him “the old family Bible 
that lay on the stand.’’ Mr. W.’t wifc was aft 
companion ; an exavtieot woman, yet, like her 
bmhand, locked the one thing needfti.

Being out on one of m j nsisaioriary tools, twelve 
miles from home, and needinfrrefreshment both 
for myself and boree, I called on Mr. W. Their 
hospiulity wee tendered with e welcome that 
went to my heart. Why, thought L why ahonld 
not three generous friends be Christians f And 
the next morning we were on the subject of per
sonal piety. In answer to my inquiries, they 
said they bad long desired to be Christians ; had 
felt willing to do or give anything in their pow
er for an interest to Christ ; did not know the 
reason vt their perilous condition, but supposed 
the fault was all in themselves ; and hoped some 
day to rejoice in the hopes and prospects of the 
children of God.

Whet could I say to them ? Taking up that 
Bible I said, this is the book your good father 
need at family worship ?—" Yes.” Hare yon bad 
any family worship since he left you ? “No sir." 
Why not? “ Bemuse I am not a Christian; if I 
was I suppose we should ; but I can’t prey, and 
I don’t know as it would be right if I could." 
“ Right ! Mr. W., la* right to live without? 
May be is ie your duty, end the neglect of n 
known duty ie a sin. Here are your little chil. 
then ? How do they knew there ia a God? 
They do not see their father bow the kasn be
fore him, morning end evening ; and bow eta 
they he expected to become penoee of 
unices they are taught and prompted by

iple? Who says you can't pray. And whe 
say» it would he wrong for you if you could? 
Not the Bible."

Then turning to Mrs. W., 1 exhorted her the 
same evening, to bring out that old Bible; to 
read a chapter herself if her husband declined, 
adding I did not believe her husband would dare 
refuse to pray. The next I heard was that the 
did bring forward the Bible and read ; and after 
much exhortation from her, he foil upon his 
knees and offered up bis first family prayer. Soon 
they both rejoiced in Christ, end confirmed him 
before me.—CM. Herald.

The Mean Boy.
When I was a very little boy, es I was playing 

m the streets of a large city, I met a little boy, 
younger than myself, who seemed to be in great 
distress. Hit eyes were much swollen by crying, 
and his loud sobs first attracted my attention.

" "'heV* the matter, Eddie ?" I inquired.
^ hj-why, I’ve lost my penny, end mother 

will whip me," he replied, end then burst .new 
into tears.

“ Where did you lose it ?"
( “11 droPPed out ofjhy hand, and rolled right 
there into the gutter."

“ Poor little fellow !" I thought, as I really 
sympathized with him, and ofi'ered to help him
find the lost treasure.

Eddie brushed away the tears with his arm, 
and his countenance brightened with hops ns he 
saw me roll up my coat-sleeve, and thrust my 
hand into the gutter. How intently did hr 
watch each handful, as it came out freighted 
with mud, and pebbles, and pieces of rusty iron ! 
Perhaps the next would bring out his penny ! 
At last I found it

“O, Iam so glad !* I hear the little 
say. “ And how glad you 
Now you could dry up litt 
nuke his face bright and hie heart happy. Now 
he could skip and run all the way home 
the fear of his mother’s displeasure."

while

fomptraite.
A Snake in the Glass ; A Homily.

BY JOBS O. SAX8.
Come listen awhile to me, my led,
Come listen to me for a spell !

Let that terrible drum
- Fee a asoesent he dumb,

For your uncle is going to tell 
What befell

A youth w ho loved liquor too well.

A clever young man was he, my lad.
And with beauty uncommonly blest.

Ere with brandy end wine 
He began to decline,

And behaved like a person possessed ;
I protest

The temperance plan is the best.

One evening he went to a tavern my lad,
He went to a tavern one night.

And drinking too much 
Ilum, Brandy, and such,

The chap got exceedingly « tight ;"
And was quite, i

What your aunt would entitle a « fright.”

The fellow fell into a snooze, my lad,
'ITi a horrible slumber be takes—

He trembles with fear,
And sets very queer ;

Oh deer ! how he shivers and shakes 
When he wakes,

And raves about horrid great snakes !

'Tis s warning to you aod to me, my lad,
A particular caution to all—

Though no one can see 
The viper but he—

To hear the poor lunatic bawl,
“ How they crawl !

All over the floor and the wall !”

Next morning he took to his bed, my lad,
Next morning be took to his bed ;

And he never got up,
To dine or to sup.

Though properly physicked and bled '
And I read

Next day the poor fellow was dead.

You’ve h. ard of the snake in the grata, my lad, 
Of the viper concealed in the grass ;

But now you must know,
Man’s deadliest foe 

Is a snake of a different clave •
Alas !—

Tis the viper that larks in the glees.

A warning to you and to me, my lad ;
A very imperative call—

Of liquor keep dear ;
Don’t drink even beer, 

you’d shun all occasion to fall ;
Not at all,

•vep uncommonly small.

linl to snakes my lad, X •
**y lew),

r What is Temperance ? '
The more common apprehension is (hat no

thing is intemperance which dites not supersede 
(he regular operations of the mental faculties 
and bodily organa. However much a man may 
con su gw of strong drink, if lyr can command hia 
srind, bis utterance, and bis bodily members, he 
is not reputed intemperate in respect to inordi
nate desire, the quantity consumed, the expense 
incurred, the present effect on. hie health and 
tamper and moral sensibilities, and inevitable 
toentte of bad»? end-Areata? imbecility, or eot- 
tish drunlenheis. f ^

God, has made tiw kemân Wf fo be sustained 
by fond and sleep, and tbemiad to be me^. 
rated by afrbet tod the regwlsr bèsâtbfotaeas of

his moral government. And whoever, to sustain 
the body, or wrifferate the mind, or cheer the 
heart, applies habitually to intoxicating liquors, 
dees violence tithe law» of bis nature, pete the 
wbola syetem into disorder, nod js intemperate 
long before the ietotieet fltiera, or • muscle it
eeMrtog, ,n. sisirwrabm) roo

The action of strong drinks dft the brain end 
tft Wêtetite of the '^dy is a nougat the Inst 
(Meets of intetepcoswfr yt&kfolfWl deatmteive 
part of the tin. It te4he moral min which it 
weifcs In tbu tool, that gfves it the denomination 
of the gitot-wicltc^aete,^ nil whe are iqlam-
P««e X4. «0 awaking*
could arise from tin debauch with 
hurt uninjured) * wewid strty the crime of it*

'‘smwMÊSÊ
v,w*ie> WMtsévs was Wm

an* men efehtog* to-eenswee Strong drink.*

the grave, .before they gO and lie ddmrnby ttoie 
side. The Lonl dnU*w a* frkm Strang heads i 
men, who can suss. >hi tongas whin all

seine of slot Whfttf their kdmpèntôris tdost be 
aided,or waituntil thefoorniag. a "00 ‘

It is a matter of undoubted certainty'flu* ha
bitual tippling Is wwafe titan periodical érokïeà- 

The poor Indian,' who, Mied a month, 
drinks himself dead ali bot afrnpl» breathing, 
will onflhn for yean Arntim Wbo firisks little 
and often, fend 1s not, perhaps, wusptited of In
temperance. The tub of tfarie-liqaon daily, aa 
miafatetfog to dieerfohwn [at bodily vigour,
Aeenoftfefr den Bam *a fosnmaMass^ "XT — mtoto 1OUgDv to DC rrgaruBu S3 luicUipCtAuvf, INO pw*
■on, prebaMy.' Wver da; ' or ever will, receive 
ardent Cpfrite inro Tris lyatem once i-diy, and 
lonuj on eoniuiuiioti ipiniii its wictcnoui w* 
feet», or (tsreiae such discretion and self-govern- 
ment, to that the quantity will nbtbe Increased, 
end bodily infirmities and mental imbeetitybl 
the result, and, in more* than half the »staaorer 
inebriation. Nature may told out long against 
this capping and mining of Ü» ednatitotioe, 
which daily tippling ic carrying 00 » hut, first or 
fact, this foe of Ufa will bring to tkoctcauU me 
mica of iU own formation, before wfaonc-pwwer 
the fieebfo and the mighty will-be alike unable to
"*“*’? f - .arinesi ~ "?:*■-

All each occacionnl exhilaration of the spirits 
by mtoxicatlng liquors aa produces levity and 
foolish jesting, and the load laugh, is intern 

whether we regard those precepts wtm

VALUABLE BOOKS 
For Ministers and General 

Readers.
JUST received si tbe Wesleta* Book Room. 

POT tkeenwr F*nr— 1 end Brig Bofton, A good

MOUNTAIN flSRB FUS.
•apply of Standard Works in TÜMUMI and Ga-1 
«Ml ttoanarnaa, fee, among whtrfe. are as tbc

W alley’s sad Flsmber’s Works.
Braaon's and Clarke’s Commentaries,
Wesley’s Notes. Bezel’s Gnomon.
Whedoo’s Soiee. Pima Holes,
Longings Noma Hibbard on Ps.lm.,
WaaoVs Iostitane, Exposition and Biblical Dk-

I, t vols. I vol. Am Ed.
watwex Ed,

Lifo of Dr. Clarks. 
Dr.Cnkc,

> end

Compendium, 
Creed,

atAssa's Lives of Early Preachers.
Smith's Patriarchal Age, Hebrew People, Gentile

Tsars Me,
1 Harmony 
■neressfel,

of Dispensations,

ef Belormatfan,
------------------ fern ; Christian Cabinet,
Wcrntin- Introduction,

“ i; BnateTs Reformed 
Carrosse,
fcamwelfe Memoirs, 

owes of David 
toMymn Books,
IfoswfiHfoUaafi Hymns,

rad Pocket Book for I CM,

Pas ter

¥

•a Bensblp of Christ

. on Infidelity.
Trench on Parables and Miracles,

Ktositisr1"'
ZSrtM&SST&u
Baras’ palpit Clydopedia and Clyde 
Pulpit Themes end art of Preaching, 
Palpit Ylsqnauie ef Utb Ceetnry,

Bonk of toglish, 
of Sermons,

of England, 
tatioas,

» —orccstcrr’s Dictiossric»
Pfooownctag Bible with Maps, Ac.
Chegbeyfa Hetfral WfaceHanim,
Barnett Cbristisnity and Conflicts, etc.
Peek’s Central Ides, Mrs Palmer's Works,
Nhw Testament standard of piety.
Sabbath tititoel Boots, Tenths Libraries,

WorcsmsTs Universal History ie 1 vol,
Beechers Domesiie Economy and Receipt Book, 
Lloyd's Map of United Butts, Canada and New 

Brunswick : Jobson's Australis, 
Cartwrights and Gruber's Memoirs,
The Paritae Divines, S vole, published.

AI.S Pbotegrepbs of Ministers, Photographe 
Albems to variety. Stationary of all kinds. 

November 19, IMt.

PORTRAITS
_ . OF
Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

__ F^KïVEU per steamer, and tor sale et the
Manochan or Great Medicine. 1X Wï,let*!' b«>« ««>*.

These Pitts have bten now ihorougblj te.icd and- Pr'tidmf of the British Con-
have maintained the highest character everywhere, STür "gn!,ed. m cl?M ^le on ^
,h..- h.v. th« „.nrt,ri„l no»,, Df restoring to 1P**"'—<»‘” ®* pfal® !">"• by Iï.n.)—faithfully

- > 10 copied iron» the latest photographs. The arrange-1
ment of the portn-t* u cxceelingly artistic, and |

COFFEE, COFFEE
Those who are looking f0r .

GOOD AHD CHEAP COFïïï,
Wtil and that which U Roasted and 0,

they* havtt the wonderful power 
health persons snfiering under nil diseases arising 
from

H -*tnd

sill h'
rtoici, NEW STORE.

DRY GOODS.
JAUNIS*GARDNER, St.John, N.Brunswick,

select from

require os to be sober-ntitided, or the effect whicB 
such exhilaration and lightness bas’ upôn the 
cause of Chtfat, when witnessed In prbfesso 
religion. .7 Tbe oheeefttiaess of health,: anti Mi 
citemeat Of industry, and IstoidUuMrafiraéef ia aM 
which nature demanda, hr herikb ae parity pee-

, -foiwlsi yeneil ,lf .0 .vofl—.zor - U
A resort to strong dnok a| a means of invigo

rating tiie Intellect, or,of ,|l*a«ur»ble sensation,
Ie alao intemperance, l^u ndir^—*-------’*
tare, to extort, in a short time, 
mind and feeling which iq her own unimpelled 
course would flow with less impetuosity, but in a 
more equable and healthful current. The mind 
has its limits of intellectual application, and the 
heart its limits of feeling, and .the nervous sys
tem of bealtbful ertfifarntion ; and whatever Jon 
gain through stimule» by tray of antlcipstion, is-, , ,, a ia greet variety
only so much intellectual and Vital powers cut off w_____________ x nil.at the ead of lifo. It ia tkfa ooeuU intemperaaee 1^611)8606 BOQ Paraffine OllS.It ilthis oeeult intemperance 
of daily drinking which gamarama a boat of bedily 
infirmities and diseases lose of appetite, nausea
at the stomach, disordered bile, obstructions of 
the liver, janndlée,’ drepey, hoarseness of votw, 
coughs, eoneumptionsy rbeumntk pains, epilepsy, 
gout, colic, palsy, apoplexy, Iwaanty, or tbe body
guards which attend intemperance, in the form 
of tippling, and where the odious name of drunk
enness mtiy perhaps nefiar be sqtplied

A multitude of persons, who are not eeconnted 
drunkards, create disease, and shorten their 
days, by what they denominate a " prudent use 
of sleoholic liquors.” Let It therefore be engra
ven upon tbe heart of every ma* that the daily 
use of three liquors in any form, or in any de
gree, is mumpers nee. Its efoets ere certain, 
and deeply injurious, thoogh its results may be 
slow, and never be ascribed to the real causa. 
It is a war upon the human cnuatitntiou, carried 
on ostensibly by an auxiliary, hot which never 
fails to subtract more vft|l power than it imparts 
Like the letting out qf patera by little and little, 
the breach widens till lifo itself is poured out. 
If all diseases which terminate in death could 
•peak out at the grave, or teU their origin upon 
the coffin-lid, we should witness the most appal
ling end unexpected disclosures. Happy the 
man who so avoids the appearance of evil as not 
to shorten his hillt. ws csll the

rrr-»

l -LvU
,uc!-.-ii moil

M

Sgrimibirt.
Farmers Produce Wealth.

Wa are now disposed to underrate the import 
ano of other callings, but in tbe actual produc
tion of commodities, tbe farmer confessedly 
ranks highest. He comes the Merest to being a 
creator of wealth. ,, .

Compare, for a moment, the nature and results 
of other pursuits with those of the husbandman. 
Tike tbe manufacturer. He does but change the 
form of materials already produced to hi» hand. 
He adds, indeed, to their utility, or beauty or 
convenience, and ia so doing is a publie benefac
tor, bet he is less a creator of values than tbe 
farmed Tbe miner does bat bring up tbe crude 
ores already lying in the bowels of tbe earth ; he 
does not crests iron, lead, gold and silver. Yet 
fat him receive bis just rewsrd. Tbe man of 
commerce produces nothing, adds nothing to the 
world’s wealth that did not exist before. He is 
simply » medium for the exchange of eommodi- 

«• The commerce may be between mdividuale 
rnatieos, yst the result is the same; it is only 

s barter of equivrlrnts rrchsnge nf sir for half

Something more than this can be affirmed of 
agriculture. It poeithely adds something to the 
stock ef commodities. The crops gathered from 

bills were not bere W spring; thenstton is poritiraly riche, byra much, filter, 
What remains over, after the cost of production 
is out, is so*otmmIs tostock of wraith. Yt^lft not tk, ftimZ^TZL

Bayers of Dry Goods, may new 
almost an entire new stock.

Dress Goods, la every new style and texture ; 
Bleak end Fancy Silks; Poplins, Reps, Foulards, 
NorwiehChnAa, Tanas Plaids, with en immense 
variety ef Osteens, Cobrags, Plaid Lnstres, Chaî
nes, from ten cents upwards.
Mantles, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Furs, Scarfs ; 
Skeletons, Snraems. Polkas, Collars, Feathers; 
Flows*», Frit Mate. Berlin Goode* -v.fi n < -.
Che West End Ssawl, a decided novelty ; 
Belgravia Hoods, an English article, eaperior to the

Caxtstufo.—Our Stock has just been rqilen- 
ished with patterns *-ply Tapestry, Kidders, and 
Scotch, with Rugs to match.

Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, Stripes, Cloths,
Tweeds, Satinette.

A Urns swmfint of Bagtish ROOM PAPER. 
HT All Deeds marked to plain figures, at such 

priera w will ausan rafar
WABien.—vA quantity of Homespun Cloth, 

Socks, and MiSOtwe. RJ/tTIM * QARDNBR,
oat 11.—wi -, Prince Wm. street.

CMna, Glass and Earthenware,
rTHEjeubeeriber has receivtd by Fall ships e com. 
J. plete assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND

erything belonging to the Trade 
Akri—Toheeee Pipes, Liqner Jars Milk, Pans, 

Drain ripe, Cream Crocks.
COAL OIL LAMPS,

The publie era Invited to cell end examine the 
mock, which will be sold ITBOLBRALB mud RE
TAIL on tbe beet possible terms for C»»b.

By Betimes of stock to arrive per ship India.
. THOMAS P. WAT.

. (Lets of Fine of .Clerrrdea a Co)
Comer of Jraob and Water street»! opposite 

Commercial wharf Oct 83

Important Dental Notice.
Very Important to Ladles resid

ing 1b the Country, who Intend 
visiting Halifax to have Den
tistry done.
Dr. Mncnlllster, Dentist,

18 folly prepared to accomodate Ladies, who ma 
employ him, white having their work done,—el. 

without thorp. Every eSorf will be made to render 
hie house s pleasant home, for all who may a vail them- 
ashrsa of the apport—hy.

There are assay advantages offered la the arrange-
Flret, toe work era he seeompllshed in much less 

time by having toe patient pts scut.
Sewed, the work eea to dene mere perfectly. 
Third, tto hi Is mi 
Fourto^tos greet eravraieaw and savieg ofexpeeee
Those desiring ArtMeUl Teeth should not foil to call 

and examine Speeimees before going elsewhere.
He would respectfully call attention to the Vulca

nite rubber plates for Artificial Teeth. He has used 
it three years with great success, rad It Is in every 
respect better than feUrer plates; hs sow has crest 
pleasure ie rsniramradlng it to his paterae sad the 
publie; in toe Umited States k is hstag used by all 

‘ ’ “■ ■’ "* u the last Dental Convention
the whole Generation spoke 

* in England to s greet ex-
„ - . .. .. „ ---------J* over every other kirn

•f T"*' *• “!}««, U is free from taste, is is steoa*
and durable, »J seeto repaired shonld it hraXe ; 5 
eta be inserted la foil Sets or partial Sets with suc
tion plates or attached; than is no plate so easy in 
tbs mouth, or to aheap.

R U now well knows that Dr. 1C after a successful 
practice of hit nrofeirioo ia tote Province for six 
yarns, i. thoroughly competent to perform every opar- 
■d* * Dmitry ie . most skiflfol tmuncr. He
wcrid hrrv reay sctfoUymantioe that the crest incrastf 
of husmeaa, and demand far his ProfoMwealserviees.

ateto0!* entire eonfidanos that the Public has ia 
shtlitisateemenfoiseis and Insert Artificial Teeth.ekülfuUy performed it tto 

4 O^dUe Strert. One to* North trffc Blwk^rad Bear the Baptist

impure; blood
sod as the Blood U the life when pure, so it it wbea 
corrupt the source of nine-tenths of the diseases 
which effl-ct mankind.

The following arc among the distressing variety 
of diseases in which these Pills era tt.v.luabk.

Billiocs Fevers aid Livkb Complaints.— 
General liability. Loss of Appetite, end Diseases 
of Females.—me Medicine has been used with the 
most beneficial resells m cases of this descriptions. 
Kings Evil, nod Scrofula, in in its wont furent 
yields to the mild yet po-eifnl action of this most 
remarkable Medicine. Night Sweau, Nervous 
Debility, Nervous Complaints, of all kiads; Palpi
tation of the Heart, Painter’s Colic, speedily cured.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first 
and second stomachs, end creating a flow of para 
he.ltly, bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ; 
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn, Head
ache, Rest esnets, III Temper, anxiety, Languor and 
Melancholy, which arc the genetal .ytnptunu ol 
Dyspepsia, will vanish, as s natural consequence 
of its core

t ’OST I VEXES, by clesnsl og the whole length 
of the intestines with a solvent process, and without 
violence ; all violent purges leave the bowels cos
tive within two days.

FEVERS of 111 kinds, by restoring the blood to 
a regular circulation, through the process of respi 
ration in such cases, and the thorough solution of 
all intestinal obstrnction in others,

SccitvT, Ulceus end Inveterate Sores, by the 
perfect parity which this Medicine gives to the 
blood and all the humours.

corbntic Erupt was and bad .complexions,' by 
their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed the 
skin, and the morbid state of which occasions all 
eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy and other dis- 
agreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time, will 
effect an entire cere of Salt libeo’m, and a strking 
improvement in tbe clearness of the skin. Com
mon Colds and Infineon will always bo cured hv 
one dose, or by two in the worst case».

Mkrccrial UisKaasa-Persons whose co .sti 
rations have become i in pared by the injudicious use 
ol Mercury, will find thia medicine a perfect cure, 
as tony neverf ail to eradicate from the system, all 
the effects of Mercory, infinirelv sooner than the 
most powcifrl preparations of Sarsaparilla.

tty The Plants and lieibs ol which these Pills 
are made, were discovered in a very surprising way 
among the Tesucans, a tribe of Aborigines ia Mex
ico. Get the Almanac of onr Agent, and yon will 
read with delight the very Interesting account it con
tains of the Gri at Mkdicire, of the Aztecs. ,

Observe—The Mountain Herb Pills are put up 
in a Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 
Fill», and Retail at 25 per cents per box. All gen 
nine, have the signature of B. L. JUDSON A CO 
on each box.

D. L. JUDSOH A CO., Proprietors,
New York.

April 9. hold by all Dealers.

GOLDS! COUGHS!!
Drown*- !#~oncfci*l Troche#
Cwt Vv9i4yUcb*rtm**9, In-
Jluonan, any irritation or Soreness 

of the Throat, rclieoct the Hack
ing Cough in coi-sumpUont 

Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Catarrah, dear and give 

strength to the 
voice of

M’BLIC SPEAKERS 
and S1XGBUS.

Few are iware of she importance of checking • 
Cough or “ slight cold* in it« firs,$ stage ; that 
which in he bp»in»iog woukt yirld to a mild reme
dy, if neglected, soon tuuckt the luogs. •* Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches” are a most valuable article,gs- 
peciai’y bo st this season of the )e»r, when roughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Influença, Hoaiveness and Sore 
Throat ate so prevalent, The Troches give sure 
and almost immediate relief.
A simple and elegant combination for Co irons, ftc.

Dr. G. k\ Bioblow, Boston.
“ Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoarse- 

sr i«s.w
Her. Hxxbt Ward Bbbcdkb.

” I have been mnch afflicted with Bbomchial 
ApFECTfoK, producing Hearse ness ami Comb. 
The Troche» arc the only effectual remedy, giving 
power and clearness to the voice,”

Ubv. Geo. Slack,
Minister Church ot Kngland,

Miiton Farsonage, Canada.
*• Two or three times I have been attacked by 

Bronchitis so ns to m»ke me fear that 1 should hv 
compelled t > desist from ministerial labor, through 
disorder of the throat. But from a moderate use of 
the Trochf e I now find mi «elfable t * preach night- 
y, for weeks together, without the slightest incon
venience.” Rkv. E. B. Rtckmar, A. B.

Wesleyan Minister, Montreal 
Sold by all Druggists in the Provinces, at 25 cents 
per box-

August 6, 18#2. (a y )

the Picture roost unique and pleasing. The Seven 
Presidents are the following -Rev s. Thos. Jack- 
son, John Hannah, D-D, 8 D Baddy, D.D.,F A 
West, tv B' Mamp, John Rattenb ty and Charles 
Prest—Price 51.

Also,—A New Photographic Group of One Hun
dred Westegau Celebrities, siae 11m bv 9|io. This 
gronp of portraits inclodes many or the eminent 
Minioters of the past and present gaeerattor.»,— 
surrounding the venerated Founder of Methodism 
himself. Besides tbe portraits of John and Chas. 
B'es’ey. we bave in this picture John Fletcher, Dr. 
Adam Clnrke, Joseph Benson, Dr Bunting, Dr 
Newton, Rich’d B ut?»on. Dr Beech am, Joseph Sut
cliffe. Gideon Ousely, Dr Hannah, Thos Jackson. 
Dr Dixon. Dwlx>mas, ITm Arthur, M.A., Samuel 
Jackson, Chas Prest, Luk t H B iaeman, John Far 
rar, Alfred Barratt, P McOwen. Dr Jobson, Ger- 
vsse 8mi»h, Théo* Lessey, Dr Waddy, 8 Rom illy 
Hall, E (irindrnd. John Rattenbury, Geo Scott 
sfaml Coley, VVm Morley Pnnsbon. À M, with nu
merous other miuissors ot note. Price, with key, 
SI.40. Nov 5.

Per Steamer ,l Africa.”
Wreley’s Ilymns in every v variety of six, an 

style.
Bible end Hymns in varions bindings.
Methodist Foeket Book, Diary A Kslendsr for1 

1863.
Benson s and Clarke’s Sermons.
The Pro.idencs of God. By Rev. Thos Jackson
Christ in the WÜdernes». By the Rev Luke H. 

Wiseman.
I'cntecost, and the Founding of the Church. By 

Rev. Frederick W. Briggs.
Australia, with Notes on Egypt, Ceylon, Bombay 

and the Holy Land. By Rev. Frederick J Jobson 
D.D.

Facts etxl Incidents, itlnstratire of Scripture 
Doctrine». By Rev. )■ Gilchrist Wilson.

Climbing, How to rise in both Worlds. Where 
to Climb. How to C limb. When to Climb. By 
Rev. Benjamin Smith. >

With a Variety of other Popular Works, at the 
Wesleyan Rook Room.

December 3

‘lhe Soldier’s True Friend 1
ALWAYS

■ VL ,

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

WETHERBY & 00 g
vet t.vn mrnovpn

BY STEAM TOWER,
Superior in fnai.1, ,0 any ^

Best Jamaica coffer i.
mended to every fanuly * »-

Strong useful Coffee, 1,
BEST OLD JA VA COrrtE, |, U 

lost received, . frroh ,app,T
sweet '.ranges, applr$( nxtts

Ia'mons, listen, TaHr Raising 
UISCVIT^ in variety 

1-.U3. Sztc, SC0AW1. U
PfCKLEs,^^^»" 

Hams, Bacon, Chrere, lava
FAMILY, AND PASTRY TLOTR.MFJU, 

Brooms, Buckets, <’aruU„, Fluid, Soap,

I HAS. TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2» - . Flr.e Congo». J, sd 

VERT BEST It 6d TE A IX TEE CITT

SJJJti.11, reUl1' 10J. 1» and fa U 
SUGARS, •« Ad ; best only 6)d

Call and look St the quality aed prie, 0|

Family Groceries
—AT THF—

London Ten Waiehouse
North End Barrington Strwt,

Near Northup's Mnrkvt. 
HALIFAX, N S.

Jan. 22

R VI. SUTCLIFFE’S
Stock of Groceries
IS now complete with everything in the Greeter 

Basinets, just received from Fnvlknd. the Usti 
Sûtes, end West Indiis,

Wholesalti and lit tail.

Watch the Health of Your 
Children.

IS their sleep disturbed ? Do yon obse. /e s mor
bid restlessness ; a variable appetite, a foetid

Answers to
ESSAYS AND REVIEWS.’

A SMALL VOLUME under the above title_br

PHLETt in answer te toe first 'liiyJ-Volum.
FajnpktetTid. The folhnriag are notices of 

lb* Work in letters to toe (other y—*• I here read 
with great rieasnre your well arranged answer, to the 
Brntye rad Ameses, and consider it a complete refu 
tetion of them, if toe word ot God may be admitted

breath, grinding of the teeth, slid itching of the 
noee * Then be sere your children are troubled 
with worms. If their presence ie even inspected, 
procare at once

Jayne’s Tonic Vermifuge.
It effect nelly destroy» worms, is perfectly safe 

and so ple*«ant that children will not refuse to take 
It. It acts also as a genet al tonic, and no letter 
remedy ran be taken for all derangement of the 
stomach and digestive oig«ns.

Billions Affections, Liver 
Complainte, JDyepepsla, Ae.

Jayne's Sanative Pills.
A Mild, Prompt, and Effective Remedy.

tpHERR is scarcely any tluease in which pnrga 
1 five medicines ere not more or less required 

and much sickness and suffering might be preren
ted were they more generally esed.—No person can 
feel well while a costive habit oi body prevails ; be
sides, It soon generates serious and often fatal dis
eases, which might be avoided by timely and judi
cious use of pro|>er Cathartic medicines.

Convinced of the correctness of these views. Jay 
oe’s Sanative Pills, are recommended with the 
greatest confidence, experience having denvmstra 
ted them to be for superior to any other in me; be 
mg more mild, prompt, safe, anti uniform in their 
operation. While using them noupirticnlar rare h 
required, sad patients may eat and Jriak as 
Age will not impair them, as they are to combined 
as to always readily dissolve in the stomach In 
•mall doses they are alteratives, and general laxa
tive bat in large doses are actively catharic, dean 
sing the whole alimentary canal from nil potrid 
minting, and fecal matter:

For Dyspepsia, these Pills are really an invari
able article, gradually changing the vitiated secre
tions of the Stomach and Liver, and producing 
healthy action in those important organs. In eases 
of long standing a rare will be more speedily effec
ted by osuing, in conjunction with the Pills, either 
JatVb's Alterative, on Toxic VeamrooB, ac
cording to directions.

For Liver Complaint, Gout. Jaundice, Affections 
of the Bladder and Kidneys, Fever», Nervousness, 
Diseases of the Skin, Imparity of the Blood, Sick 
Headache, Costiveoeaa, Piles. Female Diseases,and 
all Bilions Affections, Pills have proved themsel
ves eminently successful—All that is asked for 
hem Is a fair trial.

The SANATIVE PILLS, and all of Jatxb’s Fa 
(ilt Mxmctxse are sold by Brown Brothers & Co. 

Ordnance Square, Halifax, and by Agents through 
out the eoontry. November 6.

Long marches, tore and stiff joint», hli-tered and 
inflamed fat, all these the teldier must endure, 
Mothers, remem' er this, when your sons are grasp
ing their mnsket to meet danger, think what rcl ef 
a ample pot or this all healing ft cooling Salve will 
give to the one yon lore whe.t far away from home 
and friends. It hardens and makes tough the feet 
so that they can endure great Is ligue, it 
and relieves the infirm d and stiffened joints, 
leaving them supple, strong andjfigerons, while for
Sabre Cat* and Gunshot Wounds.
It stands uu equal led, removing And preventing 
everj vestige of inflammation and gently drawing 
the edges together, it quickly and completely heels 
the most frightful wound».

Wives and bisters cf onr volun
teers.

Yon can not put into the Knapsacks ol your Hus
bands and Urmherr, a more valuable or more n< 
ccisxrj gif; than a supply of this

Extraordinary military Salv
The lonely sentry walking his rounds at night, 

exposed to drenching rains and chill night air. ie 
of en seized with most violent pains, cough and suf
focating hoarseness, first symptom of quick con
sumption, but if supplied with Holloway's Pills and 
Holloway's Ointment, all danger te averted, a few 
Pills taken ni -ht and morning, and the Ointment 
briskly rubbed twice a day ever tile throat and chest 
wilt remove the severest pains and stop the most 
distressing or dangerous cough. Therefore we say 
to tho whole Army.

Soldier** Attention.
Sec to your own health, do not trust to the Army 

supplies although most valuable. These Pills and 
Ointment have keen thoroughly tested, they are the 
only remedies used In the European Camps and 
Barracks, tor over forty years Doctor Holloway 
has supplied all the Armies in Europe, and during 
the Crimea Campaign he established a depot at Ba
laclava, for the exclusive sate of these groat reme
dies, many a time bis spednl Agent there has sold 
over a ton in weighs of the Ointment in a single day 
These terrible and latai enemies of tbe soldier in 
ramp. DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY. SCURVY, 
SORES and SCROFULOUS ERUPTIONS, al 
dtsapear like a chapn before ibe«e Pill a Ointment, 
and now n bile the Cry rings throng boot tbe lari

To Arms, To Arms.
Do not let these breve men perish by disease 

place ie their hands these precious remedies, that 
will enable them to resist the dangerous exposure», 
the Fevers, the Chills, and the wounds which they 
cannot avoid, and what is more, cannot frequently 
get snceoor in the moment of need, whereas if onr 
brave men have only to put their hands iuto their 
Knapeecks and find there a rare remedy for all the 
casualties of the batik fielo- How many thousands 
of lives would thus be saved who woeld otherwise 
perish before relief could be obtained.
Both the Ointment and Pith tkould be wted in 

the JolUnnng cases :
Bad Legs, Chiego-loot, Fistulas,
Bad Breasts, Chilblains, Gobi,
Barns, Chapped Heads, Glandsler
Bunions, Corns (soit,) Swellings,
Bite of Mosche- Cancers, Lumbago,

toes and Sand- Contracted and Piles,
Flies, Si iff Joints, Rhratratism,

Coco-toy, Elephantiasis, Scalds,
Sore-throsts, Sore-heads, Sore Nipples,
Skin Discars Tumors, Wounds,

Ulcers Yaws.

re grarine unless the words 
t and Load»

ran.--»
Gesrps’s,
“Tear admirable 

have read with great 
In stating that of toe

Review, I 
have no hesitation 

critiques and replies totimes perafatens productions I have read, n< 
thorough and swriafoesery at years. Ism sure h would
te teefol if cirentetudintiuuuonntey, andbuof xreat value especially ta ou, .rang msTtisTi^ V2Î 
crirteg after toe tewtk."-Reu. JoMm SwnZs, D. On 
Ltnacn. Oct 15.

QUINCES, APPLES, &a
Jest received, ex “ Boston," from Boeton :

2BBLS PRIME QUINCES, 10 do prime Ap
ples, Baldwins and Greenings, 10 dozen half 
Phils, 10 do large Broouu, Com Starch, Farina, 

Yeast Powders, Ground Rice, extra family Flour 
in bags, Bent's Coldsrater, Wine, Medford and 
Cream Crackers. For sale at the

1LALIAX WAREHOUSE,
Hollis street, near the Ordnance, by 

Octîfl. W. M. HARRINGTON ft CO.

NEW MILLINERY.
«lobe house,
" «raeville Street,

ismeetmrat ef MILLINERY, <m---------

V. WHYTA1 & CO,
Leather and Finding Store,
202—HOLLIS STREET.—202

xixxlt orrosrrx n. u. oxdxaxcb, 
HALIFAX, N. S. t '

Caotiox !—Nose are
“ Holloway, New York and London," are diseerni 
hie as a Water-mark in erery kaf of the book of 
direct rosis around each pother box ; the same L,ay 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward wifi be given to ray one ren
dering such information as may lead to the detection 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be apurions 

*»• Sold at the Manufactory of Professor IIol- 
oway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and , by ail 
respcctaBle Drnggi-t» and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civUioed world, in boxes at about 25 
cents, 62 cents and $1 each.

C7~ There is considerable saving by taking the 
larger sites

N. B.—Directions for the gnidence of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to each box 

March 6.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.

THE adieu of the Wesleyan congregation at 
UUSQUODOBOIT HARBOUR, respectfully 

inform the public, that they are preparing to hold 
a BAZAAR, early In June next, to raisefonds for 
the iquidation of a debt on their Church, and 
take this early opportunity of soliciting contribu
tions from a favourable to their undertaking.

Due notice will be given as to the exact day 
and place for holding the Bazaar. The following 
ladies will receive all contributions of money or 
articles which may be kindly forwarded to them.

Mrs. Jas Gardner Mrs. John McKinley Mus- 
quodoboit Harbour ; Mrs. Isaac Oaetz and Miss 
Susannah Gaetz, Green Vale ; Mias Jane Oaetz, 
and Eliza Ann Gaetz, Portpiswick Harbour ; Miss 
Adelaide Seaboycr, Rose Bay ; Mrs. Benj. Har- 
mgton, Bridgewater ; Mrs Morris Smtk, Mait
land ; Mrs Wm Layton, Middle Muaquodoboit 
Mrs Thos Gaetz, Guyshoro*. Oct 29

LUSIN’S PERFUMES.
Juet received from Pane by

BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.
PENTAGON BUILDING, 

Ordnance Square.
;#y Club, 
t Reine,

125 chaste and half chests Knpcrior TKA8 
50 bags Java and Jsmai» a t OFFRES,
68 hfads, very superior S'.'UAH (the best in tbs 

market).
Molasses, Flour aud Mr al,

80 dosen Fresh MARMAI.ADi:
50 do. llckles and Ksoces

HAMA, BUTTER, asi> < IIFKSE 
130 bhle Bisenita and Cracker»,

16 eases SPICKS of the l.r»t qualité,
Best Engli-h Mtyurd, Hive, Barley,
C ranges, Apples, and Leui,in» " V . t
English, Frenih and Malt VINEGAR,

With an extensive assortmens of sendriss, alt* 
which have been purchased ia the best markets 
and will be sold low, Wholc»ale and lteisiL v 
y E. W SUTl'UF$k” ' **

Taa.-Vovrze a*i> Grockrt Mam,
37 flarringUin blseeL 

AND BRUNSWICK STRggf? 
Opposite Garrlron Field.

July t.

asc ■
otm

Furniture Hall,
W. E. HEFFEBNAN,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer and Mat^f

Furniture, Feather Beds, Mattresses, Looking 
Glasses, Floor Cloths, Carpets, Iron Bed

steads, Mahogtnv, Walnut afed 
Common Furniture.

In great variety,at the veky lowest P', r------
Jaa. 8 ly.

1o fW|

Prineo Street, (near Prormc*
H ■

Congregational SingiagT^I
A nov and thoroughly Recited Edition qf As

American Hymn & Tone Bo* »
By Rev. W. Me Donat J and 0. S. Steeeme, M I» 
II AS just been issued, and is foe sate el ton Wet- 
LI leyan Book Room The firstrdition offrit wutk 
Issued last year had a rapid (sir, and won golds» 
opinions. The present i-sue is an improvement 
■pen that, end contains a greater variety efbymfr 
and tunes. It contains about 1000 hymns, -*-gnt 
to nearly 300 of the most popular aid asetal teem 
of every metre in the IFeslutnn Hymn Book, and 
also e variety of choice Melodies, suited for pebiSB 
worship, class and prayer meetings, Sabbath seksate 
and the social circle It is a isbitantial octavo vo- 

superior paper, extas1lame, portable, 383 pages, 
Cloth, and lettered In gin.

11, 1882
Priée only 7fi cent,.

PAIN ERADICATOB,
And Magnetic Oil 11

THE best remedy in use for the following cote- 
plaints : Rheumatism m all Its forma. Spied 

Complaints, Filon or Whhlow, Broken Brae* 
Absressss, Fever, Bone, Eeysipetoa, Halt MdNtek 
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Bursa, Scalds, FlSSI 
Bitea, Hives, Diptheria, Influenza, Cough, Cette, 
Pains in the Chest and Back, Earache, 
and Parafent Sore Eyes. Inflammation as 
are quickly eradicated by its tue. It to 
efficacious on horses and cattle.

Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM 
F salt by Canning Cornwell! i. N. 8.

J Druggists and Dealers tin 
Medicine. Cogswell ft Forsyth General,
Halifax N. B. 

Dee, 3 i y. Price 26 cents H

ini

PRESERVE JARS.
For Pttttrving Fruit, Ac., with very little or ne 

Sugar.

THESE Jars being wholly of glas», cieeafy.
strong and durable, perIcerly air-tight, me 

opening and shutting with facility, combine meee 
advantages then any other for periervlng frail, and 
are warranted to keep all fruit in • perfect Ms» te 
pmkteTstiilu. .

This kind of Jar was used for preserving Ae 
fruit, fee., sent to the International Exhibition te 
London. For sale by

BROWN, BROS t CO..
3, 4 and 5 Pentagon Budding, 

July 23. Oidnnnee Fqnsse.

Bq Jockey 
Bq dalat 
Bq da Caroline, 
Sweet Pea, 
Spring Flowsra,

West End,
Musk,
New Mown Hay,
Magnolia,
Violette,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OXOA.T or THE

WtslejM Methodist Church of E. I. Aetrlei.
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Tbeophilus Chamberlain.

176 Abotls Stbbxt, llaurax, N- *• 
Terms ef Subscription 82 per annum, half yearly 

in sdvxnce.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

Tbs large and Increasing circulation of this P*f* 
renders it a most desirable advertising swdrum 

mis :
For twelve lines and under, lit iniertlea 
“ each line above 12—(additional)
" each continuance one-fourth of tbe shove , 
All advertisements not limited will be eeadotee 

an til ordered ont and charged accordingly.
All communications and adverti-ements te h* 

dressed to the Editer.

Mr. Chamber laia has every foatlRy 
IFamrr Pxmota, ead
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London Drag & Medicine Sties

STOCKED with s fall and complete assorttefikt 
of Danes, Mxdiciubs end CEasneatn Or j: 

known strength and purity, comprising mete tefr-1 
clos to be found In a . . ti is
VIBOT class Disrxweixu ARD AroTBXCalT STOW, 

Particular sttention given, by competent pen»*, 
to the preparation of nit phyvtcian’s preaerfprions ■ 
reasonable charges.

Also.—English, French end American PstfW 
mery, Hair Oils, Hair Dyes and Washes,Poaretnee 
Ae. ; Hair Bruibes of all varieties, aod strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely fastened Teoth Brushes, 
Tooth Powders, and Dental Preparation» ; saperiez 
Fancy Foaps and Cosmetics, sad most articles as- 
ressity and luxury for the Toilet axd Nvxszaf.

Agency for many Patent Medicines of rains sad 
popularity. GEO. JOHNSON,

Oct. 22. 147 Hotlii street.
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